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ASKS PUBLIC VOTE

ON lUM LOAN

Weglein Calls for Referendum
en $3,000,000 Asked te

Continue Werk

COUNCIL TO GET REPORT

A toen bill will be submitted te City
Cfcuncil thl afternoon te ntitherlze the
borrowing of S.1,000.000 for work en
the Plillnih'ltililn Art Museum, which
has been halted by lnek. of funds.

The bill will be vent te Council by
thc l'nrk ComtnlsKlen, in accordant e
with n resolution ndnpted at the meet
In of that body yesterday.

Hl-lia- rd Weglein. ircsdtlent of Cettn- -

dl and nn member of tli"
commission Mi ted tnda flint he-- be
Hcved the lenu should be Mlhmltti'.l te
the peejr.c for iitith"rl?ntltm mid net te .

Council.
Tin S:t iii(l 000 requested - for 'he

work that , mi be detu- - in tin; m xc year. '

It will llllf innill'tlg l ill, in. ..IV.. '. I

ture en the Pnrkw-M- . and It is i.tl-- I
united that it further lean of 'J.eOO 000
will he riipilreii

Mr Weslein pointed ntt that Coun- -

cil's Niriiiw itit; i.ip:ii'i;t is low .'..d v. ill
h tnxeil t' t'li' u:met te take in"
of ether nece'siry lttipnvi'm!its. m.in
of them vital been use of the i.tj's re-

cent growth.
Nearly nt L'ml of Credit

'Tn view of the magnitude of the
appropriation nil for hv the Park
Conimlssien." said Mr. Weglein. "1
feel that this should he an electoral
lean. I de net think our cuiincilinnnlc
borrowing capacity, already overbur-
dened, slieuld be depleted further.

"Tn eeniilerliig this anpropriatlen
I am keeping before me the various ether
demands made for public improvements.
The Legislature prebablv will appro-
priate the .?tl.0im.000. its .hare of the
cost of the IMnwnrc Itlver Utilise.
Council will be calbil en te match this
Then the streets lending te the bridge
will have te be widened. An Intelli-
gent study must he made, at a Ian;.'
outlay, of the water prebli-m- . I'.l
be forced te provide new ,i. and
new streets by reason of the ,'itvs
expansion, nnd we mast also meet the
cost of a scnacc disposal limit, part
of which Is new under construction."

The last pt.llle estimate of ;lie eity's
'borrewin'.' capacit whs made hv Coun- -

cilman iiiilTne chairman of th.- - !'i- - j

nance I'einiu.tee. when jime time age;
the Mnver "ent i ST.iWiii.Oih) lean st

te Peiiti'1:' fe permanent nn- -

prevements w' was ignored. At
tliat time Mr a rnej the council- - !

tn?"!!" borrow i'li' i.iiaeii wus only;
s ..ID.fHNI. nln, Ii ..iil,l t... rut clown!

te S7.C0O.O0il h,.n various items wnm,
chcckei! nc.iinri it.

Price Tidls el Kstimatcs
The anirt'iiriatien- - iiske.l :iri hns.s!

On psi:llate reri-ni'- man" mi i brim:
th" total ii t i" tli- - Museum te nn- -

mere

the
the

age.

in "'.ir"i,ini". uiiciiu in country .s.iuu.ishi.imhi
President freight gle

charse et Maseum, Ce'didse. IiIkIi army efficers of guarantee
estimated thai re- - and of Senators, members Natien ngalr.t the
quired te original executive the task building

tickets war-tim- e

is available. "It American shipping in
that Mr A special train leaving I)

stated, o'clock Saturday morning ever .lurries, in patand city Hnllread tjmt lt j,nR ,jOWn." Mr Greene
ii ir ro.ieit.ens lett te

Bicipality in of wealthy pers-eas-

An innuiry by Mayer Moere as te
delay in resulted in the

delinite d estimates being made.
Mine time Mayer was nssured

that building be
and rudy for within two

BUS Ai TROLLEY

BILLS ARE READY

Ordinances That May Ce t0
Council Today Provide

Three Surface
be

FEEDERS FOR ELEVATED

Three trolley extensions that will
as feeders Friinkferd ele-

vated and the proposed
Bread street subway, and two meter-bu- s

autherised ordinances
prepared ii'trodurtien in Council.

The measures hae been whipped
shape in last few ilnvn and

re logical hfipieiiee of
u month hefrre CeuneilV

Trnns'iortatien Cemmiftie bv Themas
Ii. Milti'll. prnsident the P. Tt.

The bus erillnances which, like the
ethers, may b" effeied Council this
afternoon, empower P. te
operate busies from Itread and

oeno'viirii, ever nil' oeuie- -

nird te renkferil avenue ami
nnd fiem n near (Serinan-tew- n

nrd (lifltni iivenn te Hoxber-ouc-

h way the Walnut bridge.
The proposed bus

tomorrow bv Miner Moere,
Sir. UlcMn!'.':r.i.'.. ..e n --i ...'..

trip In one the new
busses, schei 11 ei te enve srei

Lne aci'iie at 10 A. M

en Hiisscs
bu te operated as

part of the P T. system and the
fare will be the same as that
en the surface elevated
lines. is understood transfers will
be issued busses.

Of (he three tre'ley extensions pre-ride- d

the ordinances, one, starting
from Twenty-nint- h street nnd Allegheny
aenue. would tap Nicetown
trial section, where the Mluvnle Steel

" " '"'wXrks r. hcai
Tin' line will be laid Huntlu:

te I'rie and then
swing along Torresdale te the
Torresdiile station of Krankferd

cf eastern portion the
proposed Hue run through terri-
tory undeelepei and would

opening part of
avenue, which K but a plotted

Anether
The second extension is planned te

link Wayne Junction with the Frank-for- d

elevated, starting
at u point near Twen-

tieth and then pieceedlug te Ceiirtliind
te Fifteenth, te Wyoming ave-

nue, te Allium te Friinkferd ave-
nue, enditu' at a point near the Church
Street station of lhe elevnted.

i The extension is te
tW. I'elhain curhuru, starting about
Blirpnack and
ClftVw te Chelten uvenue.-vber- e

meet the present Ne. ie
line continue en ave

jim nynr. new un-- J
tthtt
IMWi tmMmtmmmmwr--'

.

PHILADELPHIA FLAPPERS
CAREFUL AS HAIR CURLERS

Ahyway, Underwriters Don't Blame Them for Starting Fires
Like Their Careless New Yerk Sisters De

The Philadelphia flapper Is a enre
ful body leant she

fires and cause losses running lnt
the millions of dollars as her
sisters de.

In year property
worth millions destroyed by n-- c

fire caused by girl curling their hair.
straight have been

turned into ringlets, they go off and
forget disconnect the
careless girls, nnd the first
thing you knew, n fire nlarm Is

the clear nway the guiny
In discovered. Net se in

Philadelphia.
The City Under-write- rs

claim the curling iron is
tremptideus property less.

"Millions of dollars linve gene-- up
i:ieke the last two because the

tlf,.l,.,.i,i (in wlfhniif kitchenette
ha boiled nn egg or curlpl hpr hnlr
eer n caxtlght thp bathroom," says
the Underwriter!"' Association,

.... l UNlng IICTC

The Philadelphia flapper either
dei'Mi't eml her hair n as befit
a Qnnker maid, or she is mere cautious

disconnecting iron, according
te InfiM'tuntien from thc of Tire

F.lllett.
"The tires caused In by

eiirlliii: irons arc very ami ine lesi
Is Hght-al- met negligible." It

nlfl. . "I the Philadelphia girls
nre reMiensible thec New
ers very careless. Then, of
thev have ns ever
tl'cre te start things as we have
Phill.v. Ne, we blame thc flapper
mid her bobbed hair for any nrcs
here- .- ....

William rmbcry. a leading insurance
man this also exonerates
dclphiu flnpper and her curling .

ARMY-NAV-
Y GAME

TO EMPTY CAPITAL

Vice President Highest Official!

Exodus te Philadelphia
Tomorrow

SCALPERS BUSY THERE

HV Btnff Corrtifendrnt
W.islilngten. Nev. Zi. Wnlilnsten

xnose

eiueui iiem will Legin te rnu- - live ureenc. et chair-id"'phi- u

for Army-Nuv- y game te mar.--

then Committee, told Heuse
tli lust 'ruin Saturday a continuous

of lumitinries and lesser lights
t'tein will flood North te

nunureu emciai
tiens for tins train were exhausted mere

two It will be almost

strykcr,

Merchant
afternoon.

Kriiiuun
K.ik c.iMtiiis.ii.,.f Cubmet Vice money.

navy tbeitsnnds men nnd
S.VJTI'.Oimi would hundreds necessitv asaiu

addition Cemjress efflcials have being with
propriatien S.n..:!00.eO(i, wnieh made reservations and obtained merchant fleet

27.".0H for the game. because
Appropriation ti, trade

would insure the net been al-V- thethe work secure for the Pennsylvania carry
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the would under
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new re-
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New Yerk

New Yerk every

After their locks

iron, these
New Yerk

sounded.
when smoke
curling-Ire- n

New Yerk Fire

for

years,

I.lttlP

much

about the
office

Chief
Philadelphia

was
guess

Yerk
course,

twice many girls

can't

city, Phlla- -

irons.

until

the capital

than weeks

I'm.'. work
the

menev. frja

vonsres.iena Thp "subsldv." Mr.
PreMdent Coolidge ha(, become ..miKnboe"

lH: V"i!" r,hl JKZl'i. ..i ..-- '"! the Heuse
i'hiladVlphia Semc train. lie

accompanied nides
Other high army

navy ufSuals nlse will this train.
They plan return ahlngtim fnl- -

'enitiK the probably another
spiclal.

Harding Cannet See Game
lr.:,,T'l-""L?ins,'u,!.V,SA7'-

'i"attend came. He
but his official duties here premise
held him his desk. The White Heuse
staff remain with him.

Secretary War will leave
here :e0 tomorrow evening ever the
Pennsylvania Railroad. He will step
overnight the P.ellevue-Stratfer-

Secretary tne Navy will
leave .'5:10 tomorrow ever the Bal
timere and OIile iiniireau. win

entertained nt the Navy Yard.
Attorney Genernl Daugherty, who

for the game, has been
the weather" with severe

rehl. and was said today net
able make

Assistant the Navy
Theodere Iloesevelt. will the
guest Senater Pepper the trip

Philadelphia and probably ever
night. understood the will leave
here together o'clock tomorrow,

thp Congressional Limited, and
probably spend the night the Sen-
aeor's farm. Senater Heed will
accompany Senater Pepper.

Roosevelt have own
party the game, was said v

expected meet New
Yerk there and play host
them the afternoon

Scalnlng has been evidence here
weeks. Tickets the

Nothing

honored their

eiipaiy nnnt
P,nnT0'J.V.V,d.,...,"ni,f?.ct.uf:.r.le. ethers who have fre

the

tnli. nrevfd. Large
tickets, course, were purchased'
luemuers

rice fixed officials distributed
among their friends for the

members guests the
same.

has charged tickets
IIouse members hnve been

stolen from the Heuse posteffice. Ne
arrets have been made, though their
disappearance under Investigation.

old practice attaches and
empleyes the Heuse "filch" tick-
ets from the postefflce where this cau

without attention.
addressed members who

lently disappear from the mailboxes
the posteffice. This occurs

when speclul caras issued ad-

mission the galleries the Heuse
the days the President addresses

Congress.

WILL TELLjABOUT RUSSIA

Themas Whlttemore Will Talk
Ememrgency Today

Themas Whittemore. who has
Itusslan students

the year, speak after-
noon .1:110 the headquar-
ters the Emergency Aid, Seuth
Eighteenth street.

lie appear under the auspices
thc Itusslan Committee that or-

ganization, which providing scholar-
ships educate Russian children,

the pregrem made by the
committee's preteges.

Arthur iea, cnairman
has sent invitation

154 men women prominent so-

da) and educational circles.

aYiafiWttra

, .

crnl "" U,UM wllcn sera 1II8rgn. wne lollew pentics
"set County Jury reconvenes ft"Me::dnv-- ' a,1Jeurn,!,, ,ntc
fer,iny but tint many Influential women

0n "1t''bc' two days before leaders net seriously Interested
lmmler the ihlt!lnf farm, whether seta Cabinet nest.

thc ntheritleH assert Mr. Hull
wlfc lreve ,n motorcar te the

of this
....i.n.. .

r,..i,.. .....i t ..i rr,.

its esenus .Aiussactiusetts.
the of Marine

uioriew I'rem tedav tliat
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"Ne, curling Iren caused only
very fires Philadelphia.

there arc
the non -- housekeeping apartments
New Yerk than there

fleer connections account for
the difference the losses caused by
the curling iron. recall seeing re-
ports several large tires Phila-
delphia that were blamed girls

the curling en, but
nothing worry about."

Cooking Blamed,
werrv nbeut the curling

menace, New Yerk another, for
these New Yerk girls cook their j,
looms, ever gas jets that,

property damage. Miss Cernelia
Marshall, president the Association

rremnte Proper Heusing for tiin.
makes statement defense the
girls

"It old thrpe-ste- rr .Iwelllnes that
being

wuTa the kitchen n.ippir

tb:nme the kitchen llapper.
nenr weih,.- -

tN. n,r,ril nVc. home.
because restaurants exnenslve

cirls slmnlv cannot niTurd biK- -
iinnrttneiitfi. tin cnn1l?ii the

tenjt gM supper her- -

deeentiv ixSlSn week? old

lT !nt-'- V, f,?Uvh,f ff
leaves for clothes.

""i" "eyiri suik
K,m. week weiiucr tley
think these girls going Ne
wenuer uiej
ments. four girls space intended
thc for

ELS HOUSE 0. S.

GRANTWSIOIES

Old Policy, Saye Greene, and

Should Be Applied te
Shipping

$1 5,000,000 COST FIRST YEAR

Washington. Nev. 23. Htiripntu- -

the Administration shinpine hill would
ercnte adequate merchant marine,
increase America's ferel-r- trade,

serte-i- . seeking
lcm0(v long yeurs cllserlmlnntler.
injustice."

enr"m, t,Jlr m,n'ls considering the

Many Subsidies Granted
..What lhe lrrigatlen ,lnms

wntmiw, 1V,,(.ra ;,.- -
.n.-rntie- with certain

States form subsidy hind- -
ewrer-- . stock-raise- agrlcultur- -
I'tsV nskfd "What the
giants franchlsts given
reads? Subsidy. What, the

nnd" for htghwMnMlMta'4v
hat the farm mertgAge bank's for
net provide thep concerned

lcn5ri?" 'rlCt subsidy.
','.,','' efWnt nnnlientleris

principle with which the public
ftiemurh'v fiirnlllnr. Why deny
tentlal benpficencp another quarter
because happens come forward
under different desiinintlen

Mr. Greene snM urnrlflrJ
merchant marine fund $4,000,000
nnnually, which would added

cent nnnunl customs
amounting nbeut $30,000

earnings ships receivins com-
pensation would the fund.

813,000.000 for First Year
Compensation ships would au-

thorized for periods net exceeding
years. Even with Greene
said. American ship owners would have

show initiative enterprise,
the compensation would equal-

ize the difference labor cost between
American foreign ships.

"It precisely
tinued, "that the basis
shipping nvallnble. the bill m"
for reatpr amount subsidv
nensntlen S12.000.00i) "(r, St.--..

cent the greater pnrtieti the
expert trade thc Lnited

Greene called atentien the
feature wnereny any

profits any exceeded per
repaid

the amount the compensation
was returned the This,

said, would prevent profiteering.

DEMOCRATS WILL FIGHT
BILL FOR LIBERIAN LOAN

Dyr Antl-Lynchln- g Measura Alse
Will Opposed

Washington. S5.(Bj
decision light the Administra-

tion for the 55,000,000
Liberia was reached Democratic
Senators today party conference.

Dyer -- lynching hill was
discussed, was the measure
probably would have telid Democratic
opposition.

Senater Undent oed, the Democratic
leader, returned Washington pre-
side ever today's conference.
health was Improved,
physicians have prescribed long rci.t

reiterated his Intention re-
linquish the minority leadership tin-en- d

the present session Con-
gress. Present sentiment among Dem-
ocratic members fnver Sen-
aeor Simmons, North Carolina,
Underwood successor.

QUEEN UNDER SEA
Reme, Nev. 23.(By A. P.)--.

Queen Mether Margbarlta yesterday
celebrated seventy -- first birthday by
cruising for hour under water the
submarine Emu. was elated
ner experience.

WANT A.UMCD AVTOmmam,.
-- Tt. .dMllel elumna XhtKtmS

quoted minimum each. 000,000 for nnd
hns been done by officials eventual expenditure about ."S.IO.dyO,.

their sale, although army crente maintain total
navy aiitheri'les Jiave sent the ufitinl American shipping foreign trade of
warning tickets obtained thl 7.500.000 gross register and
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ASSERT MRS HA L

LEARNEDOF TRYST

Was Cool te Husband en Hear-

ing of Meeting Planned
With Choir Singer

RECTOR HASTENED DUTIES

Bu a Stuff Cerrttpmdtnt
New Brunswick, N. J Nev. 23.

Officials say they have proof of a
tryst the Rev. Edward Wheeler Hall
hflrt with Vffl riaRtlnn TO fl1t tn'n

bcferc ., "tn murdered nnd
ravins I'ri'rvuiiiK ine meeting nrc re
garded as highly significant.

Presentation of evidence along this
line will engage Deputy Attorney Oen-- 1

nnd

UIUJI - W, UIJU IllC'S llllVl K- h-

nunc.
Dr nssUte(, nt t ccrmeny,

wlllrh wn(l ,,rrfermc,i ,y thn Rev j.
"rtlwters. Mr... Hall learned ieme- -

.Wn' wll,ch nr,)U,C1 ll indignation,
rrll0 rrtllrll drlve t0 ,1)C hemP

,vnB nmrked bv nn nlr in ee1iIne!s be- -
tveen Dr. Hall nnd his wife, invest -

terfi A I1, ,,,;. ch(lf,Ft ". .. ,J?1" telephoned te,mP nibtrrllewnr(1 K(1m, who Wlls l0 b'e marric(i
thnt eVPMg ut nlin.s rC!si(icncc,.

Dr. Hall told the prospective bride
groom that he and the bride-ele- had
te be nt the clergyman's home by 7 :'M
o'clock sharp, ns he had a very impor-
tant engagement for that evening.

Rushed Wedding Ceremony
The young couple were u few min-

utes late arriving nnd Miss Kech was
se flustered she fainted just as the
ceremony was about te begin.

The eung woman had te be carried
te the perch of the Hall home. Dr.
Hall seemed Impntient nnd consulted
his watch anxiously while Miss Kech
was revived. It was net until S o'clock
that the wedding could proceed.

The moment congratulations had been
exchanged nnd the bridal party left Dr.
Hall pulled off his vestments huriiedly
and threw them ever a rack.

Hall rushed from the heue a few
moments litter. Investigators say they
can prove he went te meet Mrs. Mills,
nr.d they assert they knew where the
meeting took place.

On the following day, September 13,
the Halls. Mrs. Mills and a few ethers
had an engagement te go te Lake g.

Mr. Mett hopes te prove
that In view of the information Mr.
Hall gained thut day the rector wanted
te coach the choir singer about her
lerertment en the lake trip.

Mrs. Eden, who is ti girl of sixteen
and lives at SI Ward street, today
said regarding tfi'e wedding:

"We were te have been married mi
Monday. September 11. nt 7:."i0 P. M.
Tlie wedding was postponed. My bus-kin- d

culled up Dr. Hull and he snid
it was nil right. The next morning
Mr. Eilen called up and fixed the date
nt 7:e0 o'clock en the evening of
September 12. nt the Hall home. Mr.
Hall said 'That will be all right if ou
are en time, because I have a very im-

portant engagement at S o'clock. Se
be sure you're here when you say
you will be.'

"Se we arrived nt 7:-l- o'clock nt
the Hnll home. Ilefere the ceremony
eenld be completed 1 fainted. Mrs.
Hall was there and several ether wit-
nesses whose names I de net recall.
Mrs. Hall turned te her husband nnd
said. 'Cnn I help jeu, dear?' Mr.
Hall said, 'no' in nn exceedingly snappy
manner. It was then thut I fainted.

"Snappy and Cranky"
"As I was coming te I heard Mrs.

Hnll say. 'I'll put some of this en her
head.' Mr. Hnll said very snapplly,
'Oh never mind.'

"Well, the ceremony wns performed.
Mr. Hall was very snappy throughout.
He seemed resentful nt the delay. In
fact, he had his hat and coat en when
WP nrilved nnd wus ready te leave and
nef ,wnt for us.

neu i get iieme ine nrsi inmg i
snid te my mother was, 'Mr. Hnll i

the crankiest man I ever saw.

the
PeHd-- A

The the

iukcii.

sign W

Wife's Initials en Recerd
On the reserved the officiating

was slgmd:
"Edward Whreler Hall, per F.
The

Mr. Mntt would net disclose the dnte
which innile the

health officer. It would be
If sent the of

Dr. Hull and discovery
bedlci.

A search of the records
today te returns

en murrlag.''!, pertertnetl by Dr. Hall
I 1....... .. .....! I ,t.A me way

Twe twckaaeN ,.'
brought the grinul room je.
terday, exciting TndeT

thnt one of them
taincd the clothing worn by Mrs.
hiuI Hull the murder

one guessed ns iiiueh. Tl.i
ether which there hud
been comment, held long

Mr.. Prances Hull,
lil..it' r.f ill., kliit. ranttim lil.nl flip. I.

relntive te Philadelphia te be cleaned
and dyctl.

There has been controversy
about the erlgiiuil color emu,
new dyed Attorney I'fclffer
renreselitinz Mrs. Hull, said at
It been hlue-bhie- k. chnnge.1
this later Today the author- -

Itles stated It hud been a light brown
fuwn-fcole- r.

Will Test Ceat Coler
It was announced that have

similar coat, and tonight It
would be denned some one nnd ef.
forts made te color nnd

of under cover of

Mr. Mett plans use bis tlme be-

fore the Grand Jury mMts te
hli frjldence te advan-

tage, and, ifj0BRiblc, te pile up new
facts for preseltatlen te the jurors.

The general here seems te
thnt the GrUid Jury will refuse

unless Mr, h
iWn

WOMEN ANRY

fiteWi!

OF CABINET POST

Pinohet Learns Leaders Are
Leeking Mere te Ability

Than Mere Sex

TO ADDRESS CONVENTION

CSIfferd l'lnchet, Governer-elec- t, left
for Harrlsburg this morning where he
will meet the women assembled for the
convention of the League of Women
Voters nnd probably learn 'that
are net se keen about getting a Cabinet
appointment ns is generally reported.

Several of the fair sex have been
for a Cabinet pest nnd niueiig

theill is Mr.1. VI Inn 1.uu-rme- .

daughter of former Senater FHnn, of

They seem te base their Interest en
(liiaiiticntiens rather than sex.

The Governer-elec- t has no intention
of committing himself en tlic Cabinet
or any ether question for some time te
come. He told his friends that he
expects te enrry out the Idea of "think

act Flew" se consistently, that
ler the first few mouths of his Ad-
ministration he figures en the possi-
bility of being unpopular.

Mr. Pinchot feels that he would
rather hnve the geed will of the people

Pennsylvania ut the end of his term
than at the end of the first session
the Gcncrul Assembly which prob-
ably be about next May. Te political

there appears te be much
in this program.

Whlle many men nnd women arc
werryln gabeut cabinet appoint-
ments, there nre ethers who nre een-cern-

about mich questions as re-
tention of Frank D. Henry ns Adjutant
Central the National Guard.

The Governer-elec- t H receiving mnte
let tern with respect te General Hear
and today A. .1. Legan of Pitts-
burgh called at the Pinchot offices In
the interest of the Adjutant Genernl.
General Heary also has the hacking et
Colonel one of Allentown's
lending citizens.

Congressman received today two
certificates of election. One set forth
that he had been elected te succeed Ids

the late Senater Vare, in the
Senate at Hnrrisburg nnd the ether
that he had been chosen te succeed him-
self us member of Congress from the
Seuth Philadelphia district.

Mr. Vare will resign from
lifter tli efirst of the year as he seems
te be deeply interested in his future
as a member of the State Legislature.

Politicians arc much interested in the
rivalry being shown friends of the
new and young Judges. S. Mc-Dev- itt

and James Gay Gorden, Jr. tut Ii

arc appointees of Governer Sproul, and,
te get full terms, win have te be In-

dorsed the voters of Philadelphia.
Already the wires are being pulled nnd
there Is borne tulk te the that one
of Sproul appointees may "last"
and that the inav net. Much of
this seeniM te depend en the

termer Judge Geiilun may be neli:
te c.ert in the future, under the Pin-
chot administration and in the Phila
delphia organization mi reergnnied nftcr
tne next election. 'Jlin cider
Gorden, the jeung Judge s father, has
been influential in the both witn
respect te the Senater Penrose and
with Governer Sproul.

CITY CANNOT BA

ONE-MA-
N TROLLEYS

Opinion te Mayer Frem Legal
Department Suggests Action

by State Beard

DECISION UP TO COUNCIL

City authorities have net authority te
feibld the use of "one-man- " trolley

purt :

"I think the city would net have
either by its or

emclals. te pretcut the opera- -
' "J ,rf!- - .nuwever uiivisablc

Mi' MMuinpd which tire ii'leil , th..
r iMlniiuii street rnrs in se fur tin ltilisigiiuted the direction In which thev
t.'ieuld run uihmi entering tlm i.mI.h',.

.line uf city, hut in the course ,

ui i ue cuiiri h opinion distinction wns
nude between such nn ordinance and
jne which would denl with the present
JJ'cet. 'lhe Court snld, in speaking of

"l'tien of tl", Cil-- of Eastern, 'It
lli i'"t attempted te dictate kind

l;nr', ,0 "e iiscu, wnut ceuinraents are
" "fen t,IPm' Pr he"' they ure te
" ninnneil. In short, t ii net nt- -
'" l'l," '? interfere with any control
i;lw'" t0 ' 'e ruhlle hervice CemmlH- -
M"" pver the of transit com- -
l"' " cirs; and it could net."

As thus indicated, tlm remedy li te
he sought from the l'uh ie Service Coin- -
llllsuli.M nf flip Xtlltn Thl !,' ...... 1.1

he proper party te invoke such rem- -
"iy una it the eiie-mn- n trolley cars
urc te be menace te isafetr.
I would suggest
requested te pnss
that h netitinn her
Ser.rJce Commlhsien asking thnb the
operation of cars this rdinrncter
forbidden by it."

GETS WORD OF LOST SON

Wealthy Operator Thinks Divorced
Wife Spirited Away Bey

Fayette City, Pa., Nev. 23. (By A.
P.) Alexander Benny, 8r., wealthy
ceiil operator, whose eleven-year-ol- d

son, Alexander, Jr., was kidnapped
last Monday, today received an un-
signed message from Pittsburgh sav-in-

"I have Alcxnnder, .Jr, with me
and he is well and will be taken geed
cure et,

The investigators today learned an- - ears, according te nn opinion givenether development ns result of the ...t iM"-Vn-
r IoereEden-Kec- h wedding nt the Hall home. ,0,In.v '' tu ?

search of the records kept by Dr. P. ter s ""ice.
I. Cronk, health officer of New Brans- - Mayer asked legal status of
wick, uncovered thc return sheet of the system n week age, following tbe
the wedding certificate issued te Eden. complaints from labor organizationsThe certificate was returned unii;nid ',,'1i- - . , ,
te the proper authorities, lt developed "'"""""' """-"- - iei en ub
today, and was sent in by the Itcv. A Hie --Mayer wi 1 submit the City Sellc- -

Cnnewr. The hit: question is, Whui .""'.'I cUr.r, '." ' '"""'.ll ' lis 'flernoen.
wns the returned? Dr. Crentt Xii.hi'i ' ,l ,","s,,,,,.. ti; Anfiw.rifi of TV..;, be ii resolution iiassri
September M. nnd en September lis ';l''l ler remplaint te the
recched a reply that it would be all ' ", ' ,r, ' 0, " ?
right fur Mr.. Hull te the ccrtui- - ., ,' ' ,0.f ,'.',. ,0,,,,,0I'
cate ns she had done, provided she hud "': V ' " ,'! iJ'Z'Z ,'nwf,,Kr'"';'.
witnessed thc eremeny ,

a Assistant says in

line for
clergyman's signature

N. II."
iMtlals nre the sum., as thef ..f "," '"M'J '" thought te he. the
rector's wife. Mrs. Frances e.r,"t' of I'1"'0" vs- - Ml it. liii.'i 1'enna.

ilnll. jr'' '"' "f the City of Knsten

en tiie return wns te
slgnlilrnnt

only nftcr dlsnppenruncM
the of the

further was
made learn If ether

iis

into jury
much comment.
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PARDON DENIED TO ORCHARD;
. ,.. .

laytr of Fermtr Idaho Governer
' Mutt Stay In Prison

Bels , Idaho, Nev. 23. A pardon
was denied Harry Orchard, convicted
fclnycr of former Governer Frank Bteun-cubcr- g,

yesterday by the Beard of Par
dens. Commutation of sentence also
was denied.

Orchard pleaded guilty te the mur
dcr of Hteunenberg by means of n dy-

namite bomb attached te the gate in
front of the former Governer's home
at Caldwell, December 80, 1005.

Ills sentence of death was commuted
te life Imprisonment following his trial
In 1008, in consideration of his having
turned State's evidence and testified
agninst Secretary W. D. Haywood,

D.nihnnn. nt h. tVnim FnHemtlen
of Miners, charged with complicity In
thc crime. They were acquitted.

RUM BOAT SHOWS SPEED

Coast Guard Gives Chase In Night
Near Parsons Harber Sound

Cape May, Nev. 211. Captain Crbsse
nnd crew of Celd Hprlng Coast Guard
Htatleni Ne. 130, last night hnllcd n
mysterious craft, but failed te get nn
answer.

Captain Cresse quickly manned the
coast guard beat nnd chased the sup
posed rum runner, firing a shot after
the fleeing bootleggers.

The craft xvas lest In Parsons Har-
eor Sound of the Inland xvnterwny.

Const guard captains along the New
Jersev coast arc te appeal te the coast
guard headquarters for faster beats.

Captain Cresse described thc craft ns
a big white Senbrlght skiff, capablcwef
carrying 100 cases of liquor.

Deaths of a Day

H. GEORGE WINCH

Prominent Cliften Heights Druggist.
Who Was Great Friend of the Peor

Funeral services for II. Geerge
Winch. Cliften Helehts dmcsrlst. who
died Tuesday night after a brief illness,
will be held Saturday afternoon at --
o'clock.

Because of his prominence In the
borough, lt Is expected the funeral will
he the largest ever held there. He had
been "the borough druggist" for many
vcars and was known everywhere In the
vicinity for his remarkably optimistic
disposition and his charitable nature.

A friend of the needy, he many times
went te unusual extremes te give aid
te some stricken family. Children In
the borough looked te him ns "daddy"
and no one was ever mere welcome in
his store than a youngster. It wns
headquarters for nil the "kiddles" in
Cliften Heights.

Mr. Winch was fifty-thre- e years old.
He lived in Cliften Heights most of his
life. He was born in Bethlehem. At
one time he was pharmacist nt the Prcs-bvterin- n

Hospital. Mr. Winch was
treasurer of the Cliften Heights Beard
of Health and wns prominent in Masonic
circles.

He nnd Geerge Frankenfleld, Cliften
Heights undertaker, bad been "pais"
for many yeers, and at Mr. Winch's re-

quest, Mr. Frankenfleld will take charge
of the funernl. A widow and three
daughters sunive Mr. Winch.

J. Humphrey Henneisy
Funernl services will be held nt 8:30

o'clock tomorrow morning for J. Hum-
phrey Hennessy, sixty-eig- ht years old,
retired Pennsylvania Itallread engineer,
who died Monday nt his home, 4S North
Thirty-eight- h Btrcet. After the services
nt the heuee, a solemn requiem maw
will be sung nt Nt. jenn k inurcn
Burial will be in New Cathedral Ceme-
tery. Mr. Hennessy was with the Penn
sylvania system for fifty-on- e years. He
wns retired nbeut n year age. He is
survived by two sons. Harry and
Charles, and two daughters, Nellie ami
Mrd. James Kane.

William M. Shoemaker
William M. Shoemaker died yester-

day nt thc home of his daughter, Mrs.
Samuel J. Creswell. 204 Church read,
Ardmore, after an Illness of ten days,
lie is survived bv two sons, William
M., Jr., and Richard, another daugh-
ter, Mr. Spencer I). Wright, of thin
city, also sundves. The funeral will
be held Saturday nftcrnoen.

Colonel William Linn
Colonel William Linn, at one time

chairman of the Republican State Com-
mittee nnd a lieutenant of Senater
Quay, died last night at his home, 1412
North Fiftv-fift- h street.

Colonel Linn had been In ill health
for several weeks. Fer some years he
had been an inspector for the State de-
partment of labor nnd industry. Ne ar-
rangements for the funernl hau been
made.

Bryan A. Harren
Bryan A. Harren. former Cminnilmnn

from the Seventeenth Ward, died nt his
home, 1MUT Falrmeunt avenue, yester- - '

day, from a complication of diseases
Mr. Harren was hctcnty-feu- r years old
nnd was employed nt the United States
Mint. lie nerved the city as Ceuncil-nin- n

under the Blnnkenburg ndmlnls-trillie- n

nnd was prominent In many fil-
icides. He was n member of the Jef-
fereon Democratic Club, former presi-
dent of the St. Vincent de. Paul Society
and the St. Trancls Xnvicr Council. H0
was president of the Knights of St.
Jehn nnd belonged te the Denegal Bene-
ficial Society.

The Rev. David G. Wills
New Yerk. Nev. Wl.iBy A. P.)

The Itcv. David !. Wills, president of
thn Presbyterian et America and
iwfter of a church n or ,.,,

I'1"d " hospital Inst night
f injuries subtalned when he was struck

bv a texical)
lie was sixty-tw- o jenr.i old nnd pni-te- r

of n new SllHl.fMif) rlnireh nt As- -

ierla which linil Just been completed
through his efforts.

Mra. Margaret Mathera
The funeral of Mm, Mnrgnrct

Mathers, a life -- long resident of Frank-for-

who died Tuesdny, will tnke place
Saturday afternoon from the home of
her nephew, Willinm M. Helmes, 1110
Foulkrod street. Mrs. Mntliers wni
seventy-tw- o years old and for sixty
years was a "member of St. Luke's

Kplncepal Churrli. She In sur-
vived by her husband. Willlnm 11.
Mathers. The interment will be made
in Nrth Cednr 11111 Cemetery.
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BOSTON WARNED

ON DIFFERENTIAL

P. R. R. Official 8ayt Phlladel- -

phla'i Lest Will Hurt

Other Citie

HEARING RESUMED DEC. 11

If freight rates between this city and
the Middle West ere disturbed by thc
removal of the dlffercntiul in favor of
Philadelphia, a freight rate war which
will extend all ever the United States
will result.

This was brought out this morning
in the questioning of E. P. Bntes, as-

sistant truffle manager of the Pennsyl-
vania Railroad, before the Interstate
Commerce Commission bearing in City
Hall, in which Bosten Interests are
seeking te have the differential rcmevedr

Mr. Bntes further testified that even
If the differential is removed, Bosten
will receive no benefits. He pointed
out that Bosten new enjoys the same
reduced rates as Philadelphia and Bal-
timore en certain commodities, and ei
they have been unable te meke Bosten
a point of Impert for these commodi-
ties.

After the hearing Is closed teua
before Charles F. Gerry, examiner, It
will net he resumed until December 11
It was announced thin mnrnlnv. The
hearing will be resumed then in this
city and ended here.

"Canadian railroads always undercut
the American lines whenever they can
handle the business nt nnvthlmr nhnre
cost," Mr. Bates said,, "and te remove
the Philadelphia differential would cer-taln- ly

Invite strong competition from
thc Canadian reads. I believe u great
deal of freight for expert would be
routed by Canadian ports."

Thirteen mere Phllnrielnhln nlitiKui.
nre te be heard.- - It is thought their
testimony cnn be completed tedny.

This henrlnir is thp outcome nf n mm.
plaint filed by the city of Bosten te
have this pert put en a parity with
Bosten en expert and imnert freieht
rates. The Philadelphia Pert Differen
tial Committee is back of the fhlit, con-
tending thc bulk of business will go te
New erk If Bosten Is successful in Its
fight te increase rates from Baltimore
and Philadelphia.
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Pendant Watches
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Silver
Watches
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A perfect ending fort
festive dinner is Heint
Plum Pudding. Andse
geed and wholeseme,io
convenient and econem-ica- l,

that it lends a fet,
tive air te every-di- y

meais as wen.

HEINZ
PLUM PUDDING

Urge Station at LawndaU.
A delegation representing mDWTi

ment associations of- Fex Chase Lindale, Crcssenville and Burlhelme S
upon Mayer Moere yesterday te tS
him te act affirmatively upon an or
nance which paused City Council iicently npprenrlnting r?75.000 for tntlen of n police nnd lire station at Rh
Ing Sun lane nnd Benner street Undnlc. The Mayer premised te tin A
itinTtni fitll fmiiitrlniritts.t

Showing distinct advance in
originality and beauty, a
nearer approach te perfection
in finish and workmanship.
Some pieces are necessarily
costly; ethers, less impo-
rtantly jeweled, though none
the less distinctive, are quite
moderate in price.

Exquisite Gifts

ECaldwell & Cel
CHESTNUT STREET BELOW BROAD

Purchases Reserved for Christmas Delivery

SBZZSXQ

esprit our appreciation of the bual-ne- e

te ut contlnueutly by our patrent.
thut cxprttted, maket ut especially

te render geed tervice.

1-- 4

Rebert Stewart
MEN'5 TAILORS

1501 Walnut
tm MMIIMimWWHIM

'THE SELF RESPECT OF
BUSINESS

un

St.

"The American merchant works for money,"said
the late Professer Munsterbcrg, "in exactly the
sense thaj a great painter works for money; the
high price which is paid for his picture is a very
welcome indication of the general appreciation
of his art; but he would never get this apprecia
tien if he were working for the money instead
of his artistic ideals."

This observation explains the growing use of

fine paper for business stationery. The business
man's pride in his busineess, his sentiment for it,

his desire te de every part of it well, leads him

te select for its stationery a paper that represents
his belief in it.

xoe selected new rag stec
iai years' experience
Ban notes of22 countries
Paper money 0438,000,000 people
Government bends of 18 nations

Crane's
. BUSINESS PAPERS
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